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USSR escalates combat
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Reagan
administration said yesterday that
Soviet forces have opened a major
offensive against rebels in Afghanistan and a Pentagon spokesperson
said "it appears their force levels of
personnel, aircraft and armor may be
higher than ever before."

have a stronghold in the valley.
Romberg said the bombing began
on Friday and continued Saturday.
"There is also a large convoy of
several hundred Soviet vehicles
which has started to move north from
the mouth of the valley," Romberg
said.

campaigns in the Panjsher Valley.
He said the most recent of them was
in the summer of 1982 before a truce
was worked out between the Soviets
and the Afghan resistance commander in the Panjsher, Ahmad Shah
Masood.

Defense Department spokesman
Michael Burch also said the Soviets
"probably have begun to employ
high-altitude bombing" for the first
time in their four-year effort to suppress Afghan resistance which began
with a Soviet invasion in late 1979.
"It appears that some sort of spring
offensive has begun," Burch said.

IN ADDITION, he said other Soviet
"sweep operations" are taking place
in western Afghanistan near Herat
and near Jalalabad, the country's
second and third largest cities after
Kabul.
Other such operations are taking
glace in northern Afghanistan, close
) the Soviet border, Romberg said.
He reported increased resistance
activity near Kabul, saying Mujahidin resistance fighters have carried
out numerous raids and attacks on the
main road from the Soviet Union to
Kabul.
The State Department spokesperson noted that the Soviets previously
have carried out six unsuccessful

Burch was vague on the numbers of
Soviet troops, planes, tanks and armored troop carriers being used
against an Afghan rebel stronghold in
the Panjsher Valley.
Other sources said up to 20,000
Soviet troops may be involved in the
new offensive, along with more than
500 tanks and armored troop carriers,
plus 60 to 80 heavily armed helicopter
g unships.
Burch did not specifically identify
the types of bombers being used by
the Soviets against targets in the
valley, but he said "I wouldn't quarrel" with reports that the Soviets nave
sent TU16 Badger bombers against
the Afghans from bases in the southern part of the Soviet Union.

At the State Department, spokesman Alan Romberg said the United
States has confirmed from several
sources that the new Soviet military
offensive includes "high-altitude saturation bombing" up and down the 70mile-long Panjsher Valley north of
Kabul, the Alghan capital. The rebels

Dem. prospects outline issues
from AP wire reports

CLEVELAND - Democratic frontrunners Walter Mondale and Sen.
Gary Hart made stops in Cleveland
yesterday highlighting their stands on
critical campaign issues. Mondale
spent his time criticizing Reagan's
arms policies, while Hart attacked
Mondale's economic proposals, comparing them to President Reagan's.
Mondale spoke to about 600 students
at Case Western Reserve University,
portraying President Reagan as a
consistent foe of arms control
agreements. He added a MondaleReagan race would give voters "a
choice between Star Wars and a space
freeze."
Mondale attacked Reagan's plans
for developing space-age military
wpanry and proposed what he
called a ''space freeze" plan to "stop
the heavens from being militarized '
as he ended a swing through Ohio that
began late Monday.
'Today, the clock is ticking," Mondale said. "In less than 200 days, if
Mr. Reagan is re-elected, the arms

race on earth will be extended to the
skies!' Mondale said past civilizations
have overcome the follies of their
governments, but that "there is no
bouncing back from extinction" from
nuclear war.
Mondale said Reagan has opposed
all arms control agreements between
the U.S. and Soviet Union from the
atmospheric test ban treaty under
President Kennedy to the Salt II
agreement under President Carter.
"Since the dawn of the nuclear age,
every president of both political parties has fought for arms control - until
this one," he said.
MONDALE SATO Reagan's plan to
develop laser satellite weapons that
could shoot down incoming Soviet
missiles was a "fairy tale' and "a
hoax on the American people."
While the former vice president was
attacking Reagan's military policies,
Hart chided Mondale's economic
plans as being "old and tired ideas"
that he said would be no better for the
nation's economy than those of President Reagan.

In an effort to invigorate his lagging
campaign, Hart has been trying this
week to link Mondale and Reagan as
politicians of the past who serve only
special interests.
Hart said, "It will take more than
changing parties to save our economy. If we seek merely to exchange
one failed vision for another, our
nation will still be in a period of
dramatic decline."
Hart called Mondale's program "a
collection of old and tired ideas, held
together by paralyzing commitments
to special interests and constituent
groups."
In addition, Hart is seeking to portray himself as the candidate with the
best chance to defeat Reagan in November and renew the Democratic

Party.

During a question-and-answer session, Hart downplayed the importance of political endorsements, but
said he would have liked Ohio Gov.
Richard Celeste's endorsement and
the support of other top state Democratic leaders.
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Green thumb

Joseph Baker trims an Hibiscus on the tropical side of the University greenhouse. Baker is a greenhouseman. and also
supervises some of the student projects that take place in the greenhouse. See his advice on plant care, page 4.

Hutchinson chosen top teacher Doc will toot for Parents Day

Dr. Peter Hutchinson
by Geoffrey Barnard
staff reporter

The five finalists for the Master
Teacher Award came from a broad
range of departments -Biological
Sciences, Psychology, Economics,
HPER and Journalism. However,
economics students are most likely
to know the winner.
Dr. Peter Hutchinson, professor
of economics, was named Master
Teacher during an awards cere-

bg news staff/Susan Cross

mony in the Grand Ballroom Monday night.
Hutchinson is the third recipient
of the annually-presented award,
the highest honor given to University faculty. The selection committee for the award was composed of
eight representatives from the
Undergraduate Alumni Association and two members of the
Alumni Awards Committee.
Hutchinson will receive $1,000
and his name will be engraved on a
plaque in the Mileti Alumni Center.

However, the recognition of teaching values by the University is
more important than the money or
the prestige of the award, Hutchinson said.
"It is not just another thing for
the resume, he said. "It gives me
a great deal of self-satisfaction and
makes me feel very good about the
University.
"The most important part is people recognize the values that myself and some of my colleagues
place on teaching," he added.
ALTHOUGH a strong background in economics could lead to
much more lucrative careers, Hutchinson has wanted to teach for a
long time. The only question
seemed to be what subject to teach
and at what level, he said.
"I knew I wanted to be a teacher
from the time I was in high
school," he said. "I wanted to be a
teacher before I knew what economics was."
During the summers, when not
teaching, Hutchinson works for
Marathon Oil performing demographic studies of gasoline usage
and analyzing the refining indusBut he insists his future centers
on education, adding he is "committed to higher education."
Hutchinson makes his home in
Bowling Green with his wife,
Ginny, and sons, Christopher, 11,
and Bryan, 8.

•the bottom lineCan it BG;
eliminate
area litter

by April McClellan
stall reporter

Doc Severinson, musical conductor
of the "Tonight Show," will perform
at this fall's Parents Day Snow, set
for Nov. 10 in Anderson Arena.
Severinson performed for a sellout
crowd at the 1977 Parents Day Show.
"Many persons think this show was
the best of all Parents Day Shows,"
Larry Weiss, director of Alumni Affairs, said.
According to Weiss, before per-

formers are asked to return to the
University for the Parents Day Show,
"we must make sure there is a turnover in students."
Other considerations before hiring
an entertainer for a repeat performance include whether they are
available on the chosen day, whether
they will perform within the price
range offered and whether the performance will appeal to students and
parents.
Prior to choosing Severinson for
this year's show, other past performers were considered, but many of

their fees were considerably higher
than when they first performed at the
University.
"Bob Hope performed here in 1976,
but he now charges twice what we
paid him then," Weiss said. "Red
Skelton was also considered for this
year's performance, but he charges
♦8000 more than he did in 1979 when he
performed at the University."
Severinson and his band will receive $25,000 for his performance.
Tickets for the show are now on sale
and may be ordered through the
Mileti Alumni Center.

Students organize model UN
by Ellen Zlmmerh
reporter

Crossing the George Washington
Bridge on their way into New York,
the delegation from Belgium snapped
the cassette into place, raised the
volume and sang along with Liza to
"New York, New York" with the
Bahrain delegation nearby.
Both delegations had come a long
way, although they were not natives
of their representative countries.
They were students from the University on their way to participate in the
annual National Model United Nations simulation.
The conference, held last week in
New York City, was the cumulation of
months of preparation in researching
their countries, the UN and the issues

to be discussed in various committees.
The National Model UN, organized
by the American Collegiate Conference Association and a group chosen
the previous year by the model UN, is
the largest UN simulation in the country. This year, in addition to schools
from across the United States, delegates from a school In Japan were
sent to represent their country.
While all the University students
said they found the experience worthwhile, each emphasized a different
aspect of the trip.
Joe Adams, junior political science
major, said he found the mission
briefings the best part. He said he was
impressed with how honest and candid the Bahrainian spoke, snaring
facts about the country he would not
normally discuss.

THIS BROUGHT him to a greater
realizaton of the intricacies of multilateral negotiations.
"As Americans, a lot of times we
don't understand how delicate another country's position may be,"
Adams said.
Renee Rarden, senior International
studies major, said she felt the experience was a lesson in reality in the
world of diplomacy." She added she
found it disappointing to be blocked
from making real progress because of
the wording of resolutions.
In a speech given to the MUN General Assembly by the real Ambassador to the UN from France, a similar
sentiment was heard.
"You will realize it is not always
possible to reach a solution or compromise. But how can you succeed if
you never try?" he asked.

inside

Today is Can It BG Day, according
to Justine Magsig, assistant director
of environmental programs

in a proper receptacle."
Can It B"
BG Day is a monthly program funded by the Office of Litter
Control in the Ohio

"The main purpose of the program
Is to eliminate litter on campus,"
Magsig said. "We are asking each of
the 17,000 people on this campus to
pick up one piece of litter and place it

through November, Magsig said
"It's very simple," Magsig said,
"but it makes a big difference."

• Contemporary poet Donald Hall
shares his works. Page 3.
• Bob Wade and Cindy Smith sworn
in as Undergraduate Student Government president and vice president. Page 4.
• Greyhound Bus Line cuts prices
on trips to Cleveland. Page 5.
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CIA prefers covert operations

editoria
College students
registration bait
The Supreme Court will be deciding soon the constitutionality of the 1962 law disqualifying non-registrants from
receiving financial tuition aid.
Solicitor General Rex Lee told the court Monday that the
law was designed to "coax students into filing with the
selective service." It seems strange that the single effort the
selective service has made to enforce registration for the
draft only attacks college students, and ignores the rest of the
offenders.
What the law does is prohibit students in need of aid from
collecting that assistance unless they have registered. The
Selective Service seems to be usuing college students as an
example for the rest. The government has few options
available to them for enforcing registration, largely because
the American people seem to be against a draft, or at least a
peacetime draft.
The Selective Service could not realistically arrest and
convict every registration offender, so instead they are
offering up college students to bait those still resisting.
Chief Justice Warren Burger said Monday that students
have it within their own power to avoid losing federal aid by
registering. But, the Chief Justice seems to have ignored the
fact that the Selective Service has singled out one segment of
the affected population in a somewhat discriminating manner.
When a college student has to give up his education to
defend his right to free thought, the government has gone too
far.
The High Court has also ignored the fact that the law
affects only the poor, since they are obviously the group in
need of federal aid.
We find it appalling that the government would hold a
college education over a young man's head in trade for his
personal convictions.

by Gary Wills
So we mined the harbor of Managua
and blew up the oil tanks at Corinto.
So what? We shelled Havana harbor
in 1963, when the CIA carried out at
least six major covert operations
against Cuba. So we should not be
surprised if the same people are up to
the same things. The difference is
that we did notknow about the covert
actions in 1963, and the Reagan administration would like to cancel that
difference. It thinks we should not
know what is going on in 1964.
Well, for all we learned from the
past, we might as well stay ignorant
of both exercises in terrorism. The
campaign in 1963 brought on the missile crisis - Castro accepted missiles
he did not control, ones that made his
island a target. Simply because the

American campaign to overthrow
The current debate is silly. Senators
him was mounting so ferociously.
who are patsies say they have been
All our covert action - and overt lied to, and CIA people baffle senators
actions such as invading at the Bay of they think have no right to know. The
Si and blockading the island - did same thing went on in 1963, with the
overthrow Castro, or even weaken same debate about fine hints given
him; it strengthened him. Then, hav- and missed when the CIA "informs"
ing provoked the crisis, we used it to people without enlightening them.
justify further campaigns, all equally
Senators are fooled, but not the rest
fruitless.
The Reagan administration claims of the world. Daniel Patrick Moyniit is only reacting to worldwide terror- han emerges like a harpooned whale,
ism. Yet we dropped terrorists behind all blustery indignation and surprise,
the Iron Curtain from the 1940s on - at what every country has taken for
wasting huge amounts of money on a granted - that we were behind the
fake 'Tolish Home Army" (WIN). Cortna raid and the minings, and
Our protection of German war crimi- more things that will come to light,
nals such as Klaus Barbie came from and more things that will not.
the plan to use them in efforts to
Stop and think: If even France and
overthrow the Russian empire - as we
tried to overthrow the Russian gov- England have turned against us on
this matter.how much more deeply
ernment at the end of World War I.

have we been damaged in the eyes of
would-be friends in Latin America?
How can they justify themselves in
trying to justify us? We make it
impossible. We are our own worst
enemy when we are up to our own
worst dirty tricks.
Admittedly, these actions are illegal and immoral - but few listen to
arguments at that level where the
communists are concerned. What is
surprising is that they ignore the even
more damning fact that the covert
actions don't work. No, that is not
true. They do work - but against us.
The result is not neutral, mere failure; but actual loss, a self-inflicted
wound.
Gary Wills is a columnist for Universal Press Syndicate.
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Collegiate fashions are
displayed in 'the pub' Marijauna viewed as a dangerous drug
by Teresa Perretti
ITiis is not one of those fashion update
articles. So if you wanted to read what
new styles are blowing in from the
West, or what trends are rising from
the East, you will have to wait about a
year or two. Well! Bowling Green is at
least a lifespan behind the times.
But, I can offer some suggestions on
how to add pizazz to your wardrobe so
you're appropriatly dressed for any
situation you may find yourself in.
All you nave to do is visit your local
pub to know what is In among college
scholars.
Levi Strauss and Co. has a comer
on the market of men and women who
visit Mark's Pizza Pub (or Dino's for
those who can't set used to the new
name). Jean jackets seem to have
taken over where Flashdance left off.
On any given Thursday night all you
have to do is look down the aisle at
Mark's and jean jackets abound.
What I want to know is who started
the denim craze anyway? Hey. we all
know jean jackets are cool, but not
when everyone has the same kind,
covered with all those little buttons.
It's gets difficult trying to find a
friend among a large crowd of blue.

Here are some other fashion waves
which have crashed and then faded
out to sea:
• Elephant bells (I use to have a
purple pair) and patent leather boots.
• Large hoop earrings and boufont
hairdos.
• Wide ties, wide collars, wide belts
(anything wide is out!)
Some of the popular trends coming
across the border include:
• Peddle pushers and bermuda
shorts.
• Ripped sweatshirts. (As a matter of
fact any kind of sweats.)
• Miniskirts and loafers (grey and
white are popular).
• Skinny ties and collar bars.
• Ear cuffs and bobbles (from Biminey).
• Pin stripped jeans and pants.
Along with jean jackets and
straight legs came the idea that wearing your collar up makes your neck
look longer and hair shorter.
If this is true, Bowling Green may
well be the next discovery for a photospread in Vogue.
It Vogue wants to interview me on
the next big fad to arrive from Europe, New York, or the West coast I
would have to say pin striped sweats,
denim bandanas, and sequin gloves.
Teresa Perretti is a journalism major
from Toledo, Ohio.
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by A. John White
Some days removed a comment was
printed in The BG News which conveyed the perception that the greatest
risk in using marijuana was invoked
by the legal statute. While I have
chosen to delay my reply until I had
£'ven myself time to forget most of
e content of the writer's effort, not
wishing to appear to refute or critique
what must have been an honest effort
to inform; I do feel compelled to
reply. As a teacher of Personal
Health, I share with my colleagues
the full awareness that most of the
public is deluded in some way relative
to the use of the most common chemicals. Perhaps this test, with which my
class members recently struggled,
might be fun for your readers to
complete.
1. Relative to cancer and emphysema, marijuana produces the same
results in people as cigarettes, but the
rate of development with less ingestion of the product is faster.
A. two

B. three
C. four
D. five
E.six
2. In studies conducted with rats, it
was found that the lungs (in people as
well) produce an enzymen designed to
remove foreign tissues which appear
as residues in the lung tissue. In
marijuana use these enzymes increase by as much as 200%. The result
isA. An improved ability to maintain
healthy lung tissue
B. The lungs tend to disgest themselves
C An almost complete freedom
from colds
D. Tissue debris does not form
E. C k D above.
3. 30 lung biopsies, average age:
twenty years all of whom smoked
hash hish heavily for eight months to
a year, demonstrated A. 91% who smoke both hash hish
and cigarettes showed squamous
metaplasia cells
B. 91% showed squamous metaplasiacells
^^
C. Snowed significant squamous

metaplasia development - a step
away from cancer
D. Normal healthy lung tissue from
such casual use
E. 9% developed terminal cancer
1 In the 1979 High School Senior
Survey A. 43% signified that they smoke
"pot" regularly
B. 43% stated that they smoke 3 or
more "joints" daily
C. 43% revealed that they stay
"high" from three to six hours daily
D. 43% denied ever having smoked
marijuana
E. 43% did not repond to questions
relative to marijuana use.
5. In a study of 51 young, chronic
marijuana smokers, average age 22,
average consumption: four "Joints''
weekly for four years. It was found
thatA. They displayed no evidence of
tissue damage
B. They enjoyed higher levels of
immunity than the non-smoking population
C. T-lymphocyte rates were elevated 43%
D. T-lymphocyte levels were 43%
below normal
E. T-lymphocyt levels were depressed, other white cells levels were
elevated.
6. Marijuana not only alters the
body's ability to act to protect itself,
butA. It inhibits the body's ability to
recognize an invader
B. Marijuana has proven medical
benefit
C. Derivatives of marijuana are
effective In treating glaucoma (a disease of the eyes)
D. It also reduces lymphocyte levels In the blood
E. Does infer a level of protection as
an immunity against several key dis7. A twice each week smoke of
marijuanaA. Never really "sobers up" from
the influence of cannabis
B. Experiences no deleterious effects
, C. Is benefitted as be experiences
the relaxing effect of the active ingredients

D. Exserieacw a brief period 'ot
euphoria (high) each day until the
body metabolizes the drug
E. Will eventually develop digestive
disturbances
8. A1976 Columbia University study
revealed that in cannabis smokers
who were "healthy" in spite of their
twice-a-week habit endured for four
years there was A. No measureable effect
B. One third of their body cells had
less than the normal complement of
46 chromosomes
C. One third of their body cells
contained only 5 to 30 chromosomes
D. Chromosomal levels were normal, but broken genes were in evidence
E.The Columbia study dealt with
respiratory problems not difficulties
of a genetic nature.
9. Studies with mice A. Showed extremely high incidence of cancer in mice injected with
cannabis in sesame seed oil
B. Showed that fifty percent of the
mice, injected as above, developed
cancer
C. Showed no incidence of cancer
related to marijuana
D. Thirteen percent of the mice
developed cancer
E. Injected with cannabis in sesame
oil, produced happy, contented mice
10. Among Americans using marijuana A. High School students are the
heaviest users
B. Among children 12-17, one out of
three use marijuana
C. Among persons 18-25, one of
three use marijuana regularly
D. There is no evidenc of serious
overtones arising from the habit
E. Research suggests that the habit
of regular use persists for only eighteen months to two years
Answers: 1-D, 2-B, 3-A, 4-C, 5-D, 6A, 7-A, *C. 9-B, 16M?
Other points of interest:
1. Pertaining to test item #5:
T-Lymphocytes play a key role in
the body's immune system. Kidney
transplant subjects receive drugs
which reduce their Immunity levels to
minimise tissue rejection of the donor
kidney. As a product of this treatment

by T. Downing and T. Cleary
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they are dangerously vulnveraWe to
infection. Typical reduction levels Of
T-Lymphocytes is 53%.
A study compared the T-Lymphoctye levels of 51 young, chronic smokers whose average age was 22,
average consumption of four joints
per week for four years. See 5-D.
2. Pertaining to test item M:
Dr. Akira Morishima, Columbia
University (1976), "In my twenty
years of research on human cells, I
nave never found any other drug that
came close to marijuana in the extent
of damage inflected on DNA." He was
talking about a study which he conducted on the white blood cells of 25,
apparently healthy, young males who
had smoked marijuana at least twice
a week for four years. He found that
one third of their cells contained only
5 to 30 of the normal human complement of 46 chromosomes.
3. Pertaining to item #3:
Squamous metaplasial cells which
have replaces normal lung airway
tissue; just a step removed from
cancer.
4. Dr. Josel Szepsenwol, Department of Biological Science, Florida
International University (1981),
"Since 1975. over 300 separate studeies of the harmful effects of cannabis have appeared in medical and
scientific journals. These studies consistently show uniformly damaging
effects of botched cellular division,
slowed growth and abnormal-sized
nuclei in cells, disturbed production of
protein, damage to sperm cells and
ova as well as connective tissues and
nerve cells."
5. Dr. Harold Voth, Menniger Foundation's School of Psychiatry. "Another pernicious symptom is the
element of denial-refusal to believe
the hard medical evidence that'marijuana is psychologicall and physiologically harmful. It takes years of
heavy alcohol drinking to reach the
same point of impairment incuded in
a few months of marijuana use."
The above is a final thought that
might help the reader better understand the disclaimers of the marijuana user.
A. John White is an Associate Prolessor in HPEH.
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Hall's renowned poetry entertains fans
Dy Dlna Horwedel
stall 'epofief

Donald Hall, haUed as one of America's best contemporary poets, received nods of approval, laughter and
applause at his poetry reading Monday night in the Math Science Building.
„ He began his reading with a poem,
My Son the Executioner," which he
wrote when his first child was born 30
years ago.
Between readings, he talked about
the background of his poems and told

the audience about his childhood In
rural New Hampshire with his grandparents - a central theme in many of
wrote out of recollection... out
of excitement and thrill about entering that country culture," Hall said.
He said he enjoys writing prose a
great deal and read some for the
audience. He added that is unusual
since he normally does not read his
prose.
Not all of Hall's poems are about
New Hampshire or have rural
themes. He read a poem, "To a Wa-

terfowl," about poets giving poetry
readings, which left the audience
laughing. Hall said it poked fun at the
ladies' societies that often hold poetry
readings and the superior manner in
which poets often like to act.
He also read a selection, 'The Impossible Marriage," about a fantasy
of bis. "I want Emily Dickinson and
Walt Whitman to get married so I can
be their child. Such is my reasonableness," he said.
Hall ended the evening with the
selection, "The Day I Was Older,"
about outliving his father.

He said he was so worried about
living longer than his father, the subIect kept entering unrelated poems,
'inally, he wrote a five-part poem on
the subject.
When the day finally did come, it
was good. He added he was "not
morbid at all about it."
Hall has been a Henry Fellow at
Oxford University and has held
fellowships at both Stanford and Harvard Universities. From 1957 to 1975,
he taught at the University of Michigan.

-dateline— BGSU
Student Art Show - The 33rd annual
Student Art Show continues
Wednesday, April 25

Pood Operations Jobs - Applications
for FaD 1984 employment will be
available 8 a.m.-noon in the Second
Floor Lounge of the Student Services
Building.
Art Exhibit - "Painting and Poetry:
An Honors Thesis Exhibition," featuring the work of senior fine arts major
Jeanne Lyons, will be on display 8
a.m. to 5p.m. weekdays through May
4 at the Mileti Alumni Center Gallery.

Karate Demonstration - Sensei Spiro Dr. Rex Lowe, biology professor; and
will demonstrate karate 12:30-2:30 Dr. Jane Forsythe, geology professor,
through May 4 at the Fine Arts Gal- p.m. in the Faculty Lounge, Union.
will speak at 8 p.m. in 112 Life Scilery. The show may be seen from 8:30
ences.
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays and 2-5 p.m. BMogy Seminar - K.S. Rai from the
on Sunday.
University of Notre Dame will give a Coacert - The Symphonic Band, dilecture at 3:30 pjn. in 112 Life Sci- rected by Mark Kelly, will give a free
Microcomputer Awareness - Com- ences.
concert at 8 pm. in Kobacker Hall,
puter Services will be hosting a Mi- Rape Awareaess Program - "Rape: Moore Musical Arts Center.
crocomputer Awareness Day in the Every Woman Has a Story," a choral
lounge area of Prout Hall from 9 a.m. reading describing life in a rape culto 4 p.m.
ture, will be presented at 7:30 p.m. in Dance Auditions - Tryouts for the
1984-85 company of the University
aoOMoseley.
Performing Dancers will be held 8-10
Lathi Awareness Week Event - A
luncheon with guest speakers will be Eartbday *84 Event - Steve Pollick, p.m. in 201 Hayes. Come dressed to
outdoor
editor
of
the
Toledo
Blade;
at noon in the Towers Inn, McDonald.

Donald Hall

bg news staff/James Vouli

1
516 E. WOOSTER

FJ 352-1504
8 FREE LIKE
W/ANY 16" (1) ITEM OR
MORE MYLES' PIZZA
DELIVERY ONLY
Expires May 2, 1984
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1984 FALCONS

FOOTBALL THEME CONTEST*
Submit a "Theme/Slogan"
for the 1984 Falcon Football
season and win one of the
following great prizes:
1st Place: A 1984 All-Sports Pass
2nd Place: Two reserved bench seats for
the 1984 Homecoming Game
3rd Place: Two Falcon Seat Cushions
CONTEST RULES:
1. Entries due by May 2nd (must include ai
name, address and telephone number.), H,
2. All themes become the property of the jj.
BGSU Athletic Dept.
jj.
3. Winners announced at the May 5 Spring $■
Scrimmage • need not be present to win. jj.
4. Each entry should be sent to:
jjAthletic Promotions Office
j^
Perry Stadium, BGSU
>)•
MAY 5: SPRING SCRIMMAGE
BE THERE! *
■b-tztr-tr-tr-to-tr-tr-tr-trtr-trie■*■*■&&*■&***■&•***•&it-tr*

ATTENTION
ALL STUDENT CLUBS
GROUPS/ORGANIZATIONS
Beginning this year, all clubs/groups/
organizations are required to renew their
registration for the 1984-85 academic year with our
office prior to the end of Spring Semester.
Registration for next year is accomplished by
completing and returning the 1984/85 Organization
Information Sheet to The Office of Student
Organizations & New Student Programs, 405 Student
Services Building, by FRIDAY, MAY 4.
Organization Information Sheets have been sent
to each currently registered club/group/
organization. Additional copies may be picked up in
our office.
If you have any questions concerning your group's
registration, please stop by or call us at 372-2843.

HELP WANTED
FOOD OPERATIONS EMPLOYMENT
Food Operations job applications for Fall 1984
employment will be distributed to students on:
Wednesday, April 25, 1984, 8:00
a.m. to 12:00 Noon only in the Second Floor
Lounge, Student Services Building.
Thursday, April 26, 1984, 1:00 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m. only in the Forum of the Student
Services Building.
Students will be limited to two (2) applications in
order to insure that as many students as possible
have the opportunity to apply for a job with Food
Operations. Students should take the completed
application to the appropriate dining hall/snack bar
by Friday, May 4, 1984. Applications will not be
accepted after that date.
PLEASE NOTE: This will probably be the only time
for Upperclassmen to obtain an application for Fall
Employment with Food Operations due to the fact
that Student Employment applications will be taken
during Pre-Reg this summer and any remaining jobs
will be filled at that time.
Students planning to return to BGSU next fall and wish to be
employed by Food Operations should not miss this opportunity for
early application.

BOILED
*1.99 lb
' " SLICED ' '

Warzy's
delicatessen

1068 n. main
352-8434
UNIVERSITY VILLAGE
APARTMENTS
THE MOST CONVENIENT LOCATION IN
TOWN' CLOSE TO RLC CENTER. MOVIE
'-JTRAMURAL FIELDS.
FRATERNIT\ ROW BANK FAST FOODS AND
ICE ARENA

' Gas heat, hot water and cook
Inq included
(small monthly electric bill)
• Spacious 2 bdrm. apts.
furnished.
Fast, dependable, 24 hr.
maintenace
In-house laundry centers.
Plenty of storage area.
1
Now accepting applicationsfor
summer and next fall.
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Plant care spurs 'green thumb'
by Carol Porter
reporter

Knowing something about your
plants and their needs is all it takes to
acquire a "green thumb," according
to Joseph Baker, greenhouseman for
the University's Biological Sciences
Department.
'You wouldn't buy a parakeet or
tropical fish without knowing something about them," Baker said. "The
same should be true for plants you
buy. Don't go into the subject blind."
Baker is responsible for maintaining about 2,000 plants in the four
greenhouses behind the Technology
Building. The facilities are used by
biology students for lab and class
work.
"A green thumb can be learned,"
Baker said. "That's what horticulture
is."
Keeping plants in good soil and
proper light is important. For example, desert plants need to be in a
window with a high light level, such as
one facing west.

to them. Therefore, they will get
better care.
If the plants are still alive at the end
of the year, he said large plants can
be trimmed to make the move home
easier. He added for plants to survive
a move, they must be kept in sunlight
and away from extreme neat.

Philodendrons are good plants to
grow in dorm rooms and apartments
because they require low to medium
light, according to Baker.
~'You can make wise choices as to
what types of plants to buy," he said.
"You should buy plants based on
where they're going to be kept, not
because they look nice in the store."
Baker also advised using fertilizer
regularly to keep the soil full of nutrients. However, he warned it is best to
give plants less than the recommended dosage because too much
fertilizer can burn plants' root systems.

Baker's lob as "zookeeper for
plants" involves aiding in plant reproduction after dormant periods, keeping insects under control, feeding and
watering plants and keeping a close
watch on shading, temperature and
fresh air inside the greenhouses.
Another greenhouse on campus is
operated by the maintenance crew.
Located next to the Physical Plant,
this greenhouse is used to grow the
flowers, shrubbery and trees planted
on campus.

IN ADDITION to fertilizer, some
Cle believe talking to plants help
i thrive. Although entire books
have been written on this topic and it
is fun to speculate, Baker said he
doesn't have much faith in the theory.
"You can talk to your plants all you
want, even take them to dinner and a
movie," he added, "but if you don't
water them, they'll die."
Baker suggested naming plants because people will pay more attention

According to Greg Ritchie, University groundskeeper, plants from this
greenhouse are also given out on loan
for special events like receptions in
the Grand Ballroom and for the graduation stage.

Free Loft Pickup (4/20-5/11)
Free Fall Delivery (8/24-9/12)

Wade, Smith take USG office
by Mike Mclntyre
slotl reporter

"I do solemnly swear that I will
faithfully execute the office of president. .. " Bob Wade.
The chief administrator of student
court performed theswearing in ceremonies of the new president, vice
president and at-large representatives for Undergraduate Student Government last night.
President Bob Wade and Vice President Cindy Smith, as well as the atlarge representatives, officially took
office at USG's final general assembly meeting of the semester after
being elected to the positions by the
student body last month.
Announcing new cabinet positions
for USG was Wade and Smith's first
major point of business after taking
the reins.
Dennis Vicchiarelli, academic affairs coordinator; Matt Shull, student

Entire Month
of April
The Best
Appetizers
in Town

Live Music with

• *1I if ordvad Mwt Moy I. AfMf May I. SZ>.
• for information ond fo order coll
• The lOfT CONSTRUCTION ond

•The Paperback Writers and

STORAGE SERVICES
• Preston Candy owner, manager

welfare coordinator; Marian Marchiano, public relations; Dan Dokmanovich, treasurer; Dan Fawcett,
national, state and community affairs; and Amy Williams, University
committees coordinator.
"There were IS applicants for the
cabinet positions," Wade said. "It
was a very difficult decision for Cindy
and me to make."
"A vote in approval for the cabinet
will have to wait until next year
because of a lack of attendance at the
meeting, but they stand appointed,"
he said.
After the swearing in ceremonies,
the gavel was passed to give each
USG member a chance to speak.
FORMER USG Vice President Karen Washbush said, "My involvement
with student government has taught
me more than any class or combination of classes ever did."
Brian Baird, former USG president
said, "I'm glad as well as sad. I am
going to miss it, but it feels like a

POTATO$3.95
SKINS

MAIN ST.
TONIGHT

LOFT STORAGE
CALL SOON 352-3836

Cabinet members appointed

• IQ-8
OHM SttC/IIS til Mini ■ Ml Clttr

NEWLOVE MANAGEMENT

SUNDANCE
352-1092

LET GS WORRY ABOCJ7
THE GAS & ELECTRIC
BILLS.

OFF

4M00
3> I

A LARGE
ONE ITEM
PIZZA

203 N. Main

Free Delivery
ONE COUPON PER PIZZA
EXPIRES 4,30/84

352-5166

VOTED BEST PIZZA IN BG.

DATE: April 26-Thurs.
TIME: 9:30 p.m.
PLACE: MSC 210
ADMISSION. FREE
»

TEST PREPARATION
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938
For Information About Other Centers
In Mora Than 106 Mtfor OHM & Abroad
Outside NY State AH TOU. FREE 800-2231782

BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIV. (039)

with the support of
RES. LIFE. GSS. USG, COCO. HONORS STUDENT
ASSOCIATION, THEATRE DEPT., POP. CULTURE, IFC
WELCOME

1450
E. Wooster

* SANDWICH OF
THE WEEK*

««WW^"|""WWWWf^»-

GENE
RODDENBERRY
CREATOR AND PRODUCER OF "STAR TREK"

Turkey Bacon Club
Sandwich
$1.99

LECTURING ON

TtN. Val Fit. Sit. 11-5:00
sssaDar^aa^narja

3S2-4U0

S34.88

BIFOCAL

IMS

LENS and

■ml

FtAME

FRAME

$54.88

• Get the most careful ond professional fitting
and service
*i
• Frames ond lenses from the finest available sources
• Unlimited selection of frame styles ot the some priceover 1000 to choose from
• Exam priced separately
Eyes examined by Dr. Kenneth G. laker, O.D.
Stondord cleor gloss t 400 to 200 Cyl
All MAJOR CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

w/coupon 4-30-84

1

i

WED. MAY 2
GRAND BALLROOM
7:00 p.m.
INCLUDED ARE A PILOT FILM AND
16 MINUTE BLOOPER REEL

MEXICAN CHICKEN SOUP
1

% SENIOR CHALLENGE » SENIOR CHALLENGE » W

"THE SHAPE OF TOMORROW"
Support Senior Challenge
Volunteers - Please return all pledge
cards to the Alumi Center by Friday,
April 27.

3-pound frying chicken, skinned
and cut into serving pieces
2 cups canned tomatoes
1 clove garlic, minced
'/> cup chopped onion
Wi cup canned mUdty hot California
OMM diced (or v> cup tor a
milder flavored soup)
2 cups cooked, drained pinto
beans or garbanzoe
Place chicken pieces in a large
saucepan Add enough water to
cover. Cook until tender, about 25
minutes
Remove chicken pieces from the
broth and pul in the tomatoes.
garlic, onion and chides Slide
chicken meat otl the bones and return meat to the broth Add beana
end simmer about 1S minutes
Yield: about 2 quarts
Appron. cafaarv.: 1 cup - 190
1 tortilla - 80

SENIOR CHALLENGE • SENIOR CHALLENGE » SEN

Plan now for the 1984 School Year

WINTHROP TERRACE APTS.

SEE THE GREAT PUT—ONS. OVER
1,000 AT BURLINGTON OPTICAL

VISION

Healthy
! Precision
Hair Cut $6 ! Recipe
no appointment necessary

SENIOR SPIRIT

Try Our All-U-CanEat Salad Bar $2.50

SINOU

Heart
f 143Hair
Unlimited!
W. Wooster
353-3281

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO SHOW YOUR

OR

VISION!

"1

'Furnished or unfurnished
'On-stte laundry facilities
'1 bdrms.
"Gas heat, gas water & stove
'Tenant pays electric

wmwwirwwwwwwwIrirwIrmwwwwwMlrtrtHn

NO DISCOUNTS APPLY

OFF
A SMALL
ONE ITEM
PIZZA

With One or More Items

630-3701
35S0SECORRD
SUITE 201
TOLEDO. OHIO

352-1165

SALAD BAR ONLY $1.00
EXTRA WITH PURCHASE OF
SANDWICH

75*

School year or full year lease

S

352-0564

OFF

A MEDIUM
ONE ITEM
PIZZA

MID AM MANOR
APARTMENTS

■Various locations available.
Call for an appointment td
ee these apartments.
328 S. Main

|$200

This Week!

YOU PAY FOR
RENT ONLY!

352 5620

r™■

great weight has been lifted from my
shoulders."
In other business, a committee set
up to select organization seats of the
general assembly for the 1964 and 1985
school years made its recommendations.
Four organizations were recommended for seats in the general assembly: the University Activities
Organization, the Interfraternity
Council, the Student Consumer Union
and the Resident Student Association.
Baird said a committee must be
restructured next fall to fill the fifth
seat because only four organizations
applied. He added the Resident Student Association was recommended
on a probationary basis because their
representative's attendance was poor
this year.
Wade said the rest of this year will
be spent getting things in order for the
new office holders and letting the
cabinet get acquainted with their duties.

OFFERS YOU

$50.00 gift certificate
when you sign a 9 or 12 month lease
Before May 12th
WE PAY HEAT, WATER, CABLE,
AND TRASH PICKUP
• Full-time Maintenance
1 & 2 BDRM APTS
Furnished & Unfurnished
Weekdays 9-5:00

400 Napoleon Rd.
352-9135

Evenings by Appt

Meadowview Court
Apartments
214 Napoleon Road Bowling Green, OH 352-1195

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
•all utilities included "gas heat 'laundry
facilities *drapes "carpet *>party & game room
•swimming pool •sauna
$270-furnished $250-unfurnished
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS
$280-furnished $265-unfurnished Plus gas and electric
Landlord pays water and sewage

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
$225-furnished $200-unfurnished
all utilities included, separate bedroom
Frw M*MnMi it cktrrnnoi Hum IN «t> HUM
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Environmental group seeks awareness Bus companies compete
by Owen Fleming
reporter

The University Environmental Interest Group will hold its largest
event of the year today. The program,
New Clear Days, is designed to increase public awareness of environmental issues.
"It's to make people stop for a
second and see the future of the environment in general," Helen Peters,
president of EIG for three years, said.
Representatives of many environ-

mental interest groups will have displays In the Union Oval from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.
Those participating include the
Ohio Environmental Protection
Agency, the Audobon Society and
Natural Conservancy. In addition to
EIG, other campus organizations are
the Center For Environmental ProSams, BG Peace Coalition and Stuents For Animals.
An event scheduled for 8 p.m. in 112
Life Sciences Bldg. this evening will
highlight three speakers.
Seve Pollick, the Outdoor Editor of

The Toledo Blade lived with the Iniut
Indians in Quebec. He will compare
their view of the environment to that
of the first world nations.
REX LOWE, professor of biology,
will discuss algae as a pollution indicator. Jane Forsythe, professor of
geology, will talk about now geology
affects us.
The Environmental Interest
Group's major objective is education.
"There are problems and there are
things that can be done," Angela
Geron, junior environmental science
major and three-year EIG member,

said. "We want to raise people's consciousness. We have different speakers and you can learn a lot"
"You can learn what's going on and
it's really scary," Julie Nunes, sophomore environmental policy and analysis and EIG member, said.
Harold Ward, EIG member and
environmental health major, said,
"There are concerned people out
there and'there are people you can
contact if you feel something is
wrong. You can do something about it
- bring about better living conditions."

Dial-a-Ride helps students find a way home
by Ann O'Connor
reporter

Looking for a ride home is not an
unusual thing for most college students. One way around this problem is
to call Dial-a-Ride.
Dial-a-Ride, sponsored by Undergraduate Student Government, tries
to hook up people who need a ride with
those who are offering them, Dan
Fawcett, national, state and community affairs coordinator for USG, said.
Dial-a-Ride uses four books, two of

which are for out-of-state transportation and two for in-state. Each of
these sets of books tells of rides available and rides needed. This makes it
easier because when someone calls
in, it does not take as long to find that
person a ride.
Dial-a-Ride is not a new program.
Fawcett said it began under the old
Student Government Association
which ended with the 1980-81 year, but
USG kept it because it is a good
program.
To make students aware of the
program, USG sends its newsletter to

on-campus mailboxes and takes out
advertisements in the BG News.
Dial-a-Ride is also listed in the
telephone book. Response to this is
good since 80 percent of the calls
coming into the USG office are for
Dial-a-Ride.
Many students have used Dial-aRide this year. Maria Emery, senior
special education major, used this
service for the first time this week.
She needs a ride to Kent State or
Ashtabula, but has not found one yet.
"I found out about Dial-a-Ride from
my roommate who works for Fact-

line," she said. "They seemed well
organized and willing to help me out. I
would use it again.-"
According to Fawcett, Dial-a-Ride
is working very well. "We've gotten
many calls so far this week and a lot
called last week because it was Easter weekend," he said. "Next year,
there should be more publicity, but it
will be up to the new student welfare
coordinator as to what happens."
Dial-a-Ride is located in the USG
office in 405 Student Services. Hours
are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and the telephone
number is 372-0324.

for riders to Cleveland

by Tom Augello
sign reporter

Competition for student bus riders
to Cleveland will intensify this Friday
when Greyhound cuts its round trip
student prices on the Bowling GreenCleveland route from $28.40 to $21.
Gale Avery. Greyhound station
manager, said the price cut is a
reaction to a less expensive line
started this semester in the wake of
the Greyhound strike. Local farmer
Richard Carpenter started a bus
route to Cleveland for $21 in February.
"There weren't enough people for
both lines," Avery said. We only had
five people last week (and) I'd say
we'd need at least 16 or 17 to make it
workable. Maybe this'll get them
back."
In order to use the Greyhound line,
students must leave Friday afternoon
but can return any day within the next
10 days. The route ends at Southgate
shopping center in Maple Heights,
south of Cleveland.
According to Avery, Greyhound
was considering closing the Cleveland
line when the number of riders
started to dwindle. However, when

Avery suggested cutting theprice, the
bus line came up with the $21 fare.
Avery said he believes the lower
Sice will be permanent if it attracts
e right number of riders and hopes
it will run Carpenter out of business.
THE CARPENTER BUS also
leaves on Fridays and goes as far as
Brookpark Rapid Transit Station on
the West Side of Cleveland. Students
have no time limit for using the return
stub.
If students have friends in Cleveland who want to visit in Bowling
Green, they can call in a reservation
for their friend. The friend boards the
bus in Cleveland Friday night and
pays the bus driver $15. This price
entitles the rider to a trip back to
Cleveland on Sunday.
Carpenter said he did not know
about the new Greyhound fare.
"It looks like we11 be getting into a
price war then," he said. That's
good. It's about time they started
getting their prices in line.
Carpenter started his line because
he thought he could provide a better
service than Greyhound by offering a
more direct route at a better price.
"If they take us out, that's fine,"
Carpenter said. "At least they'll be
providing a better service."

DOBPBBBOBOOOOC!

CLEVELAND BOUND
Weekend Shuttle
Departs Friday - MocDonald East, 3:30 Kreischer/
Dorrow 3:45
Destination - Brookpark Rapid Transit Station with
stops at Exits 8 & 9A.
Returns Sunday.

RESUME

• Typesetting/typing
• Large paper
■election

THE COPY SHOP
117 East Court St

352-4068
Seniors: Bring your
VCTO coupon
for 10%

BG NEWS CLASSIFIEDS:

Call for R*i*rvotioni:
3S4-2242
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service
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I Bring this ad and your senior IDJ
I and get 20% off on anything in our |
store.
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VATAN'S/LOCKER ROOM
"We're Good Sports"
1M North Main St.
352-7187

I

film processing » grocery needs • candy * school supplies * mogazines *

SENIORS get your

FREE IRON-ON TRANSFER

1

902 E. Wooster

Treat yourselves and families
to donuts and rolls

The perfect way to wish your
graduating friends. . .
Congratulations!
LAST SPRING EDITION: Fri. May 4
Advertising Deadline: Wed., May 2, 4 p.m.

10% off Nay 12th and 13th only
pick up only
order quantities early
• Donuts
THE GETAWAY
• Ice-cream
998 S. Main
• Sandwiches
352-4162

______
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BJ'S
FOOD EMPORIUM

The Video Spectrum
We've moved - but not far
lew address 128 w. wooster
352-4171

143 E. Wooster
352-7603
Right on your way up town! Not Just another %
sub shop.. .but sandwiches of Quality!
soup • salad • sandwiches • soft serve
FREE DELIVERY - Min $3.00

Rent A ¥CR For 3 Days
mm 4 Mo¥ies only $30.00
SENIORS: SAVE 10%

Hours: 10:am-9;pm Mon-Wed
10:am-Midnight Thurs-Sat

mm nsum MM »

FREE ICE CREAM SUNDAE

with the purchase of customized
apparel and valid
identification at

T.O.'S

Congratulations Seniors!

• iiir 1000 movie titles
a
stop by tor your tree movie list
* largest movie store li Ike am

I

with the purchase of any sandwich
to all BGSU seniors with valid BGSU I.D.
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352-3365
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ENJOY GOOD LIVING IN A
Piedmont Apartment

SUMMER

$175/month

SUMMER

818 7th St.

835 High St. 352-9378

707 6th St.

SPECIAL FEATURES
• 880 sq ft per apartment
• 2 bedrooms I 1/2 oaths
• central Gas ad healing with
"dividual apartment controls
• completely furnished
• uMmes paid, except lor
electricity
• (.shaped Wing-ammo area with
wteony

SIGN LEASE
W/PIEDMONT APT.
RECEIVE
FREE membership
to health Spa
NEW TANNING
CENTER

• buet-m vanity m hatway
• wal-to-waH carpaong
• sound conditioned inter**
• anon closet
• cab** TV
• fast recovery Gas water heating
• kitchen comes equipped with a • carpeted hats and ms*de
Gas range, stainless steel smk entrances
refrigerator food waste disposal
• Gas-eoupped laundry area
• extra large closets
avaaable in each apartment
buarang
• insulated window glass
• shdsng glass doors to balcony
• patio areas with Gas gnMs avatf
able tor each bueding
• twin beds m each bedroom

• hydro spa whirlpool
• indoor heated pool
• metros sauna
• sun lamps
• complete exercise
facilities & equipment

Bold stripes on white teamed up with brightly colored
pants and shorts

II.
All HANGTOI

Sportswear
25% off Wed. thru Sat.
SENIORS: TAKE AN EXTRA 10% OFF! (with valid I.D.)

The Powder Puff

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
salutes you with a special Senior
Day Sale Wednesday April 25"' .
Bring in a BGSU senior ID and get

10^0 off
any merchandise in our store.
(Except textbooks, class rings, caps and
gowns.)
HOURS: 8-5 Mon-Fri, 9-5 Sat.
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Grant signs with Michigan
CANTON, Ohio (AP) The University of Michigan's running style of basketball and recruiting
paid off yesterwhen Gary Grant,
Class AAA High
School Player of the Year,
said he had accepted a
grant in aid to play for the
wolverines.
Grant, most valuable
player at the state high
school basketball tournament won by McKinley,
said he seriously considered attending the University of Kentucky and Ohio
State University before following the advice of his
mother to attend Michigan. Grant said he signed a

National Letter of Intent
Sunday to attend the Ann
Arbor university.
In signing with Michigan, Grant was following
m the footsteps of a 1975
McKinley basketball
great, Phil Hubbard, now
with the Cleveland Cavaliers of the National Basketball Association.
"Kentucky and Ohio
State were real close,"
said Grant, who plans to
major in communications
or public relations. "Michigan started recruiting me
in my junior year, and
their style of play turned
me on. They are a running
team, and I want to run.
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Muffler
Installed
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•FREE ESTIMATES*
20% Off Complete Exhaust System

SPRING SALE
Watches Save
20%

Ex-Falcon Bair gives Detroit some relief
by Ted Poraante
sports reporter

DETROIT - It's a long trip to the Major
Leagues from a high school team that plays just
a six game schedule, but former Bowling Green
pitching star Doug Bair has made it.
Bair, now a relief pitcher for the Detroit
Tigers, is in his ninth season of a major league
career that started with the Pittsburgh Pirates
in 1978. But, his road to the big leagues was far
from easy.
The Defiance native played outfield and third
base for Oakwood high school. He didn't pitch at
all for his high school team and his team played
just a six game spring schedule.
BECAUSE OF THE light schedule, American
Legion baseball was the logical choice. In legion
ball, Bair became a pitcher - still a long way
from the majors.
"I always wanted to pitch in the big leagues,
but the opportunity wasn't there in high school."
Bair said. "So legion ball became my option."
His performances in legion ball drew raves
and ink from the local paper. Through some
unusual circumstances, Bair found himself signing with BG to play baseball.
^'Legion ball was my only exposure and someone from the athletic department, who was from
Defiance, read about me in the local paper and
recommended me to Dick Young, who was the
baseball coach at the time. I had never thought
about going to college, but once I realized someone was interested, I decided that was the move
for me."
BAIR WENT TO become one of the most
successful pitchers in BG history, malting the
all-Mid-American Conference team in 1970 and
1971. He set BG records for strikeouts in a
season, 120,and appearances in a season, 17.
He also finished second on the list for career
victories with 19. While with the Falcons he
tossed a no-hitter, and finished second in the
nation in strikeouts per nine innings, with a 13.1
average in 1971.
Bair eventually signed with the Pirates and
spent six seasons in the minors before managing
a brief stint with the Pirates in 1976. From there
be moved on to the Oakland Athletics, before
becoming one of the Major League's top bullpen

stoppers with the Cincinnati Reds.
fji 1178, his best year in the majors, he saved 28
games for the Reds while compiling a 7-6 record
and 1.96 earned run average. He was the Reds
short relief man for the next three years under
manager Sparky Anderson, making 220 appearances with a 23-21 record and SO saves.
DESPITE THOSE numbers, in 1981 Bair was
traded to the St. Louis Cardinals, where he
earned a World Series ring just a year later. In
1982, Bair was 5-3 with eight saves and a 2.55
ERA to team up with Bruce Sutter in the Cardinals'bullpen.
Winning the World Series has been Bair's
greatest thrill, but Bair said the fulfillment of the
dream of making the big leagues is the most
gratifying.
"Its great to have the talent to become a maior
league player, but the thing is to be successful at
using that talent. Also, I realize I am fortunate
because I made a childhood dream a reality."
The following year the Detroit Tigers, managed by Anderson, jumped at the chance to
obtain Bair from the Cards for pitcher Dave
Rucker. Last season Bair provided the Tigers
with relief down the stretch to their second place
finish. His 7-3 record and four saves were second
in the bullpen to ace Aurelio Lopez.
EVERYTHING HAS come together this year
for Detroit as they have bolted to a 12-1 start and
a four game lead over second place Toronto.
Because of the excellent starting pitching (8-1
and a combined 2.20 ERA) Bair has logged just
7V4 innings this year, with one save to his credit.
But it is the depth of the team that Bair thinks
will make the difference for the Tigers down the
stretch.
"Here at Detroit we have more depth than any
of the other teams I have been with. Our depth,
especially in our pitching staff, will probably be
a big factor in the race for the title this year."
As far as future plans are concerned Bair says
baseball has been good to him and he wouldn't
mind coaching when his Major League career is
over.
"You meet a lot of good people in baseball and
I wouldn't trade it for any other career," Bair
said. "I would like to stay in the game coaching
at the university level because I think I have the
insight to help a lot of young players."

pnoro/Phii Masturzo

1111 Doug Bair;
■:•:•:•:•:•:•:■:•:■:
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RINGS SAVE

Sports
Management
and
Physical Education Majors!

20% -30%

Interested in leading fitness
programs at the Student
Recreation Center next year?

Wedding rings, diamond rings,
rubies, emeralds, sapphires.

128 W. WOOSTER
354-3939
NEW DINING ROOM SPECIALS:
SUNDAY: KIDS UNDER 10 EAT FREE!
(Whan accompanied by a paying adult)

MONDAY: SUBMARINE SANDWICHES
Complete Interest Form
at the SRC by April 27. 1984

(Buy one get one for half price)

TUESDAY: BAGLES
(Buy one gel one for half price)

12$ N. Main
Ph. 3S34*»1

WEDNESDAY: SALAD BAR

|E.WELKY$TOR£
■ OWLIMC OBIIW.OHIO

(Buy one gel one for half price)

THURSDAY: BASHED POTATOES
(Buy one gel one for half price)

FRIDAY: NACHOS 1/2 PRICE

Congratulations
SENIORS!

(with purchase of any entree)

SATURDAY: MEXICAN FIESTA
(any two Mexican items for S2.S9)

I
I
L,

■ a-—"- — — DELIVERY SPECIAL — — — -" —— ■
BUY ONE GET ONE FOR 1/2 PRICE
ON ANY ENTREE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE.
Expires: April 27, 1984
lllllllll11IIHI1IHH1fttltTttIfTTTTT**TTT***

TT*T*

BOWLING GREEN MERCHANTS
SALUTE BGSU SENIORS!

..Wildlife4
with special senior discounts in
advertisements appearing
Wednesday April 25

Centerfold Night
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25*

JUST NORTH OF BC ON ROUTE 25 N.

Offer savings to all BGSU students, faculty and staff,
but congratulate seniors with an EXTRA discount with
their valid BGSU l.D. showing senior status.
Contact the BG iNews advertising offices at 372-2601 or see your account
representative soon!

Doors open at 7:30 p.m. for the ladies.
Men are admitted, thru the Main doors at 9:30 p.m.
JUST NORTH OF B.G. ON ROUTE 25N

J

-sports-
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BG's tennis team loses to Ohio State
Ohio State's women's tennis team
blanked BG yesterday, M at Columbus. The following are the final match
results:
Kris Colglazier def. Cindy Scheper
6-2, M; Sheila Ohlsson def. Stacey
Hudkins 7-6, 7-6; Nancy Koran del.
Lyn Brooks 6-3, 7-6; Becky Webb def.
Lisa Kosash 6-4, 6-2; Linda Saunby
def. Korey Kerscher 6-4, 3-6, 6-3;
Laura Robson def. Diane Hamilton 63, 6-1; Colglazier and Koran def.
Scheper and Hudkins 6-2, 4-6, 64:
Webb and Ohlsson def. Kosash and
Brooks by default (ankle injury to
Kosash); Janet Peterson and Saunby
def. Kerscher and Hamilton 7-«. M.
Weinert sign* recruit
Anthony Robinson, a Moot-6 forward from Canton-McKinley High

School, has signed a national letter of
intent to attend Bowling Green.
Robinson announces his decision
yesterday morning.
"Anthony is a quality, outstanding
young man who has played in an
outstanding basketball program and
started for three years," BG head
coach John Weinert said.
Robinson helped lead Canton-McKinley to the AAA State Championship
in 1964. He averaged 17 points and 12
rebounds per game, as the Bulldogs
posted a 27-1 record. He was named to
the all-state tournament team and
third team all-Ohio.
His decision to attend BG came
over offers from Dayton, Illinois,
Iowa State, Marquette, Ohio State,
and Pittsburg. Robinson played for

coach Mike Riley of Canton McKinley.
"Coach Riley demands a great
work ethic and Antboney is a fine
example of his coaching." Weinert
said. We plan to take advantage of
Anthony's ability to go inside as well
as his tremendous snooting ability."

briefs
Assistant coach hired

Bowling Green head football coach
Denny Stoltz has announced the appointment of Reggie Oliver as an
assistant football coach. Oliver will

coach the offensive backfield and
replaces Wayne Moses who recently
accepted a coaching position at Rutgers University.
Oliver comes to BG after five years
as an assistant coach at Marshall
University at Huntington, W.Va.
Prior to that, he was an assistant
football and baseball coach at Huntington High School.
A native of Tuscaloosa, Ala., Oliver
was a quarterback at Marshall and
lettered for three years. He earned
honorable mention all-America honors in 1973 and was named Marshall's
most valuable back that same year.
Named one of the "Outstanding College Athletes of America" in 1972 and
73, Oliver held nine game, season, or

MEWLOVE MANAGEMENT

TRADE

SHRIMP & OYSTER BAR
HAPPY HOUR
SATURDAYS

4:00-7:00 p.m.

MILTON'S

Bowling Green's Party Place...
MONDAY: TACO & TEQUILA
WEDNESDAY: DARTS & DRAFT
HAPPY HOURS: MON-FRI
4:00-7:00 PM

SPECIAL 2 BDRM
APTS
FOR
2 PERSONS
* SPECIAL RATES! Call us
for an appointment to see
these apartments.
352-5620

328 S. MAIN

Summer Jobs
'800 PER MONTH

352-1165

career passing records upon graduation.
"I am excited to be at Bowling
Green, with the winning tradition that
it has," Oliver said. "Ihope I can be
an asset to the program and I'm
looking forward to this fall."
Oliver, 32,is single and resides in
BG.

Entries for the all-campus golf tournament and the track and field meet
are now available from fraternity and
residence hall athletic chairmen and
at the Intramural office, Room 201
Memorial Hall. The golf tournament
will be held April 28.

Order your 1984 Yearbook
and you automatically qualify
to win:
Is' Prize:
2nd Prize:

13 Color Television
Donated by K-Mart, 1111 S.Man St.

ALL-U-CAN-EAT
PERCH

$100 Gift Certificate
Finder's Records, 128 N. Mar St.

Id

Potato

& Cole Slaw

«3.19

KEY Office
310 Student Services
11:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. M-F

10 am - 4 pm
UNION OVAL
If Rain:
Forum,

or call

372-0086

•OR-

BG News Office

Student Services

NEW CLEAR DAYS?
Day Activities
Displays from many organizations including:
Ohio Department of Natural Resources
Students for Animals
Ohio EPA
Center for Environmental Programs
EIG plant, t-shirt, and raffle tickets sales
Peace Coalition folk singer Don Eaton

8 VISITS /$25

Sponsored by:
The Environmental Interest Group

106 University Hall
8 a.m.-5 p.m. M-F
or cell

Night Activities
in 112. ISC, 8:00 p.m.
Speakers:

372-2601

-OR-

Dr. Rex Lowe. Biological Science Dept.
Dr. Forsythe. Geology Dept.
Steve Polilck, Outdoor Editor of
Tne Tohdo Blad*
Raffle

Mail the Coupon
below to 310 Student
Services and be
entered automatically

EN EN EN EN EN EN EN EN EN EN EN EN EN EN EN EN EN EN
Z

THE BROTHERS OF
SIGMA NU
3 WISH TO CONRATULATE THEIR
1984 DELTA UPSILON
BIKE RACE
CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM

• ORDER NOW • PAY LATER -

CATCHERS
ulntan, captain
'n.Fp.r

ZJom ^kimlds
Jim

CHERRYWOOD
HEALTH SPA I
TANNMG CENTER
••■**
HOURS:
Mon .-Ff19a.nl 10 pm
Set. 11 sm-Opm.
Sun. 1-9 p.m.

lllontyommru

tSarry Zrurnr
mlJoug ZJmrntukltn

.

ORDER NOW at the

SPECIAL GOOD ALL DAY!

APRIL 25

Prizes:

$25 (ffl Certificate
Trade Winds, 104 S.Man St.

Potato & Salad Bar.... «3.95

#* DAy/p

The Latest in European
Suntan Equipment.
INTRODUCTORY
SPECIAL

Bilardello is the Reds' starter
this season, and will be backed up
by Brad Gulden, signed as a free
agent last November.

332-0564

National corporation has summer
openings in the marketing field in
northern Indiana and north western
Ohio. Earnings to $6000 plus scholarships

JUST ARRIVED!

Trevino Joined the Braves immediately because the Reds were in
Atlanta to begin a threejame series. There was no indication whan
the other player in the trade would
be named.
Trevino, 26, played in Just six
games for the Reds this season,
getting one hit in six at-bats.

Intramural announcement

1450 East Wooster

Interviews: Thursday,
April 26, 1984
Conference Room
Group Interviews at
10:00, 12:00, 2:00 and 4:00

CINCINNATI (AP) - The Ctodnnati Reds said they traded backup
catcher Alei Trevino to the Atlanta
Braves for a player to be named
later Tuesday.

The KEY...
To Winning

104 S. Main St.

354-1232

Trevino traded

CkrU W0,tk

2W. WartU/
~Uouy t-JLauttnichlayr

A SPECIAL CONGRATULATIONS TO
DOUG LAUTENSCHLAGER. Winner of the Speed Lap.
WAY TO GO EN.
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M
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Name
Soc. Sec. No.

The 1984 KEY
Send to Tito KEY office, 310 Student Services and bo
automatically entered In the Raffle.

r~| I'LL TAKE A YEARBOOK
l

—> Charge the oosl ($16.95) to my
account.
Do not pay for your book unN
you are bled by the Bursar

] I WON'T BE HERE
h September. 1985 Mai my
book to the address on tie back
of K* card and bi me $3.50.

Or stop by at The KEY or The BG News office, 106 U-Hall, to register.
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CAMPUS/CITY EVENTS
Al mtfon ere welcome to kiln marketing dub Freshmen, sophomores,
and Junxxs. you can save $5 00 by
signing up thai week We want Ml
named Cola all Chapter ol The
Year and plan on having another good
year lor 198485 First floor ol BA
Attention Criminal Justice Majors
Final CJO meeting ol lha yaar,
Monday. April 30 al 9:00 p.m. Wa
•w Da mtallng In Room E233
Harahman. Induction ol naw oNIoara to ba loss a ad by a get-io|ia>n al SamB'e. AH criminal
baaea matora ara ancouragad lo
Parkal schedutos are being distnf
utod Has week, and students are
reminded lo check their dormitory or
oncsmpus maaboxet Those recervm partats ahoukl coma lo the Union
according lo than appointment tanas
dung the week ol Apr* 30 May 4
Open registration *i begm May 710
only vi the Grand Baaroom
Rape: Every woman has a story
A choral reading presenting the expo
rience ol twig m a rape culture
Everyone welcome to attend 7 30
pm, 200 Mosetey Hal Sponsored by
Women lor Women
Square Dance Club
Last meeting/ Dance ol semester
Wed April 25 N E Commons 7 3010 Poke, mixers, (oat ft square
taught FREE
Thai a Squash Six pan TV series
plus ive demonstrations and on-court
practice with BGSU Squash Club
Every Thursday through May 3. 8
9:30 pm Studenl Recreation Cento!
Pre-Reg Needs You1 The 1984 Summar Pre-Registration Statt » now
accepting appscaiions Irom those
vitarasled in vokmleenng (heir time It
• a greet opportunity to meet the new
students and to develop your interpersonal skis Each volunteer wtl be
enaflad to one meal (or each day
worked This year Pre-Reg runs from
July 9 August 3 The appbcations are
avateble in 405 Student Services
Any questions cal 372-2843

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Back Lab Puppy with white
paws Name Nick Reward Cal
Frank at 372-2838 days. 668-7571
eves
LOST 2 gold bracelets one box
chain ft one braided cham Sentimental value Very large reward it lound

Cal 372 3616
LOST Gold bracelet on gotl course
4/13184 Reward"' 372 1166
FOUNND-Single key on chain-day ol
DU bike race Back stretoh by Tech
Bldg parking lot Cal Rob 2-3855 to
dam

SERVICES OFFERED
Next To New Shop
dotting ft Housewives priced low
Open Tues 10-4 ft Fn 1-7
St Aioysois School 2nd JBPI
THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT?
FREE TESTS AND HELP
ABSOLUTELY CONFIDENTIAL'
HEARTBEAT

241-4111

TUTORING
Baalc Mam - Algabra - CaKukia
neetsng — Grammar — Compoartion
Cal 874-3349 alia. 8 p.m.
OAKHURST LEAHNWG CENTER
Fouta Typing
exceaanl quaMy 80*/paga
eome pickup avaeeole
889 2579 anytlma
Prolaaalona! Typing
Reasonable Rataa
353 6859 Evsrvngs » waakanda

•I navar gal ek* when I drink " Ouola
kom Dana Yacobuccl - 3 days
bekxahar 21el Bkthday
WEU, SEE TONIGHT'
JMMV.
THANK YOU FOFI MAKNG ME SO
HAPPY IVE BEEN HAVING THE
GREATEST TIME I'M SO LUCKY!
LOVE YA. JOYCE
P S I WON'T FORGET ABOUT THE
PROMISE I MADE TO YOU

TVMM
Dona lo ordar Pick-up ft delivery
aeryica aval Cat 352 7801.
Word Procaaaaig — Typing
naaionaMa - Faal
Cal 352-6480
Summer Lot Storage Service
Free toll pickup
and lal tott detvery
S18 II ordered by 5/1 after. S22
Optcnel dismantling avaxabk.
52-3838. manager Preston Gendf
Cal now lor xitormation

NEED TYPING?
eihYearServtta
3520809

exTBDasAN: Thenka lor a fantastic
weekend. The peal 1Vv yra have
been great Remember al those
times Anderson. July 4th. train
tracks. "WBy. whet are you doing." ft
"Zero'' Congrats on the Personal in
Nov Good luck with BETA ft A O A
Love you. GMO
Bnan. You've gone above and beyond the cal ol duty by putting up
with me. HSR or not. you're a great
mend' Pink
COL
Congratulations on your consetorshtp
al the La*' I'm so happy and so very
proud ol you. Good luck'
Your BEST Roomie (yeowwhl)
Congrskletions lo Kety Stoddard lor
1st place and Aimee FeMer lor 2nd
place In Die Greek Sing Solo Competition You both old a terrific lob and
we're proud ol you
Love. Your Kappa Sisters
ENGRAVABLES
Petsonaiied gills catalog.
send $1 00 to Engrave-A-Sign-Ltd
123 S Mam SI . Findley Ohio
45840
We wa deduct $1 00 Irom lust order
GREEK GAMES
5 00 PM AT ANDERSON ARENA
GREEK GAMES
HAPPY HOURS at SAM B'S
5-7 pm ft 10 pnvimdivte
BRING A FRCNO"

Hey Kappas. Pikes, and Delta Sigs.
Great |ob al the Greek Sing' 2nd
place isn't bad lor a bunch ol "bums"
ike you. Gel peyched lor the Greek
Games tonight'
Love. The Kappas

IS IT TRUE YOU CAN BUY JEEPS
FOR $44 THROUGH THE US GOVERNMENT? GET THE FACTS TODAY' CALL (312) 742-1142 EXT

1794
MILLER LITE ON TAP
AT DUENEDETTO'S
HAPPY HOURS 5 — 7

EUROPE' Irom S469 Roundtnp air
(Detrorl/Friinklurt). $370 2 mo EURAHPASS. Hostels Rainbow Toora
8007283-4014.
Abortion. Pregnancy Teats
Student Ratoa

Mothers Day Cards ft Grits
JEANS N' THINGS
531 Fadge
Open tonne w 6 00

JACK'S BAKERY
HUGE ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES
DELIVERED EVENINGS
354-1001

PERSONALS

JACK'S BAKERY
ICE CREAM DELIVERY
354-1001 EVENINGS

N- BREAKFAST
Ham, bacon, or aauaaga. 2 eggs
toast and coHaa — Mon.—Frl.
• am. — 1 pm. only with thta ad.
THE CLOCK RESTAURANT
412 E. Wooeter st
»
Explree 4-27-44

PICK UP YOUR VOTER ABSENTEE
■ALLOT REQUESTS APRIL 24 t 27.
11:00 AM - 5:00 PM AT THE USG
OFFICE. 405 STUDENT SERVICES.
USG IB SERVING YOUI
Greek Games
6 00 PM el Anderson Arena
Greek Games
SBX SPRING CLEARANCE SALE
20% OFF
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE
WE ALSO HAVE HUNDREDS OF
IBELECT PAPERBACKS—25' ft 50
THIS SALE FRJ. ft SAT.
APRIL 27TH ft 28TH

TERRY KEITH
Happy Birthday" and gel exerted lor
the weekend lor the BETA 500 has
never had an M C so good I love
you Jeanne
___^^^_
THE BROTHERS OF SIGMA ALPHA
EPSK.ON CONGRATULATE DEL
HANES AND KELLI SIMON ON
THEIR SAE-AXO PINNING
The Hme has come and Spring's
begun. Beta weekend is drawing
near
The Alpha Chi's are getting
ready now lo lump, scream and
cheer Our warm-up is set lor Thuradey nee. so gal ready Beta's 'or it wil
be om-ol-sighl!

TKE »ZBT
Thanks so much lor your help) You
guye ara lanlastic. A special thanks
lo our models, u waa tun!
Gamma Phi Bale
TO THE GUY WHO DISCOVERED
MY BOOKBAG IN A CONKUN
TRASH BARREL IT IS PEOPLE LIKE
YOU THAT MAKE UP FOR THE
PEOPLE THAT STEAL SUCH
THINGS PSA WORD OF WARNING TO ALL STUDENTS USING THE
BOOKSTORE-LOCK UP YOUR
BAGS
Volunteers needed lor
PEER ADVISING
For the week ol April 30
May 4 AppeoaoOne aiaeatilu
In 405 Studenl Services
Oeadane Wed April 25tn

Center lor Choice
Downtown Toledo (419) 255-7769
Party Room For Rent
4-D'e Club
7th and High
352-9378 alter 5 362-7324

WANTED
ROOMMATE NEEDED
1 F lor 84-86 sch yr 2 bks oil
campus, own bdrm Cal Kalhy al 25146 or 5243
F. rmle needed lor summer lo share
Parkview Mobee Home SlSO/mo.
own bdrm Cal Joy 372-5036
I F rmle needed lor 84-85 sch yr.
Apartment ol 2nd St Cal Vicky 3723868
M rmte needed lor summer Cal
Paul 372-1166
M rmmte needed lor summer, own
bdrm. mce lurn house 1 t* Irom
campus For into cal Gary 3528384
F rmte wanted lor summer session
and/or 64-85 school year. Share 2
bdrm apt. w/lree heat ft water Your
own bedroom in a quiet atmosphere.
$127 SO/mo Cat Deb 352-7838
Female Roommate needed immedV
alety lor aummer Reasonable rent.
dose lo campus Karen. 352-7265.
2 F. Roommates needed immediately
lo* aummer Reasonable Rent Close
10 campus. Cal Karen. 352-7265
Poubte room male senior or grad
Close to university, private entrance,
kitchen Available Summer and '8485 school year 352-7238
1 Fm roommate needed lor summer.
$85 00/mo Close lo campus, cal
352-7170
WANTED: 1 F. non-smoking rmle.
'8485, hiriilehed apt. I mo. lease.
Ultimo., utilities paid, call 3526490.
2 F Rmmtes need apt 84-85 ach
yr Close lo campus (non-smokers)

Cal 352-5542
Help! Sudden Opening! Need rmte
lor summer and or next year Can
make exceUent deal' 320 N Summit 2Wks Irom campus Own room,
own driveway Cal mike 352-3780.
11 not there, please leave meaaage.
Wanted: Female roommate ne
lor Summer. Please call Ellen tor
more Inlormallon. 352-1605.
WHAT'S THE PROBLEM
need a
sporty funvahed 1-person apt lor
summer I have the right one lor
you*" Close to campus. 403 2nd ft
High St
Cal D. C. 352-0130.
F needed lo help subtoese apt
Close to campus
Summer'84
2-1635

eon

HELP WANTED

CAMP COUNSELORS
Outstanding Sam and Trim Down
Camps Tames. Dance, Samnastcs.
WSI. Alhlescs. rajeieon/Dletetlca 20
oka
Separate gala' and boy*'
camps 7 week*. CAMP CAMELOT
on Cueaus Campuses at Mass.
Perm , No Carolina. Can Sand reeume MKheie Friedman. Director.
947 Hewlett Dr.. No. Woodmere.
NY 11881. 516-3740785

SUMMER JOBS FOR SPORTS
MtaDED. HARD WORKING. STUDENTS OPENINGS IN MANY PARTS
OF OHIO $200 A WEEK AND UP.
TWELVE WEEKS GUARANTEED
FOR MORE INFORMATION COME
TO:
Beat Western Fakxm Motel
Milling Room 13
at 11 00am 1 00pm or 3:00pm
Wad , Apr! 25,1984

"NEW ENGLAND BOYS CAMP "IMaaa ) Counselor Positions lor Program Spacaaats Dealstbsl. Cycling
Terma. Canoeing. Flailing. Kayaking.
Seang. Wala'Sklng. windsurfing. AC
chary. Arts 1 Crafta. Computers.
OrarreVMuaic. Electronics. Ham Redo. Overnight Camping Video Taping Got I quartos inquire Camp
tvatV-Kae-Nac. 190 Linden Avenue, Gtem Ridge, NJ 07028 Phone -

ALASKAN SUMMER JOBS For Wormaeon send 8AS.E. to Ataekan
Jobs, Box 40235. Tucson. Arizona

85717.
Counselors Camp Wayne. N.E.
Perma 8/22-8/22. On campus Interviews arranged lor May 10th Man
cal Michael person to pereon cosset
al 516 599 4562 and woman cal
Noel pereon to pereon cosset at 618889-3217
Specastiee needed:
Women-TennH, WSI. NetureJcamping. Guitar. Photo. P.N. Drawing/Painting. Watarakl,
CarneervSneck Bar Mgr Grp Ldra
(2H) Men-Tennis. Art, Sports. WSI.
Soccer. Roaar Hockey. Privet.

(2011 429-8522
Bee. guaar payer tor band Irom local
area. Cal Jute. 372-4769
Cleveland aree corp seeking
post Fr. ft poet Soph Interealed
Y Mktg career Must have 3 0 GP4J
ft good written ft oral sk«s
Interested atudenla contact
Co-operative Educ Office
372-2461
222 Admin Bldg

Ford Due to promotions In our Cleveland CVgantzabon I'm looking tor new
hues snout twice a year. Any tndtvtdusj with a successful Southwestern
background would be a prime canoV
dale Find out why Ford and 10O's ol
other companiee are looking for our
students For Into send name, address and phone I to 824 6th St 11.

2 Bdrm house Iraeer luty turn.
across Irom Orlenhauer-very tow unities 195 00/mo summer 280/mo.
Fat-spring 372-8267.
House for rats cases to carnp-et
naaaoneCH. Cal 372-4319 or 3724310
Now Renting Fai ig84
One ft Two semestsr I
Futy lum. Effidenciee.
w/cotor TV, Cable aj ueaaee paid
Oast Atmosphere $265 (1 par).
$176 as (2 par) 354-3182 12-4
weekdays. 362-1520 anytlma
4 bdrm. 101 ft. Prospect
Can John Heatove Reel Estate.
344-mO.
JOHN NEWIOVE REAL ESTATE
A SMALL NIJeaeEA OF APTI. STUL
AVAIL. FOR FALL $ SUeeteER.
•• eJI E. ftSERRY, NEAR OFFENHAUER TOWERS, 2 bdrra/4 PERSONS.
• • 715-711 MD ST. 1 BORM.
••ROCKLEOQE MANOR-SOUTH
COLLEGE ft Ml 8T-2 SlJAaeS
••$$1 7th ST. I Meal
••FORREST ARTS-SOUTH COLLEGE ft NAPOLEON— 2 BDRM.
■■$19 E. Wooeter.
CALL JOHN NEWLOVE 1S4-HS0
lit East Merry 2-BdrmJ4 person!
Near Ohenheuer Tewera. IsuOraerMeVeMflMMeasT-

TsastTasMl

P*T)TS

OOfy

lights. Building M aiceHerrl oceidttfOfl.

aPOnfl

Nsj>W>OV#

HaaaW

EslteHS.

» 54-2200.
lALEBPEOPlE FOR NEXT YEAR.
WFAl RADIO SALES APPlrCATION, 413 BOUTH HALL 172-21W

B.Q., Oh. 43402

Century Label ft Tag Co haa open
nga aval, aesng custom packaging
lo letaaars Ovmleelon plus baneMa. $18 25K first year earnings
Cal Mr George Henry 362 7529

LAB TECHNICIAN WANTED Parttime laboratory technician for sealants, adhealves and coatings lab. Job
nvotvee physical testing, appfccation
leafing, weighing and mixing laboratory batches of production and
experimental products. Previous experience not required, we wa train
Appkcents should have a good math
and chemistry background: a abort
MM wa be given Job requirea a
nwamum ol 20 houra par week:
hours can be scheduled around daaa
schedule. Monday through Friday.
7.00 a m 4 30 p.m.
Starting wage. $4 per hour: re-evaluated after 90 days Cal 241-8289
for eppoinlment

WANTED: Voknteera to pertidpete «i
an experiment on the polygraph. WB
pay selected volunteers $3 tor i hi
plus a chance to earn more. Please
cal Mr Maacn after 6pm 3524924. Males only t

Two 4 Bdrm houses aval 8/27/84.
Year lessee. 4 parsons $1SO/pereon/mo plus utl Cal 354-2260
John Newtove Reel Ealate

emclency
Call 384-1940 after 6pa».
3 bdrm house. Im» 8 people avalable tor summer 1 taf. Ctoss to
campus 353-8491.9-6
SmWVBoggs Rental-Houses ft Apts. lor '84-85 school
year 352-9457 between 12-4 or
362-8917 after 6
Fum house, aummer only
1 block horn campus

FOR SALE

Fridge for dorm or camper. $60,
Smal b ft w tv. $50. boys 10 spd
bks: $40 . smal bureau w/ 4 draw
era; $36. big mac fryer a hot pot.
$20, 2 helmets. $20/pr Cal 372
3317 make orier

Need Male Students to fl house for
summer only' Own bedroom neer
campus Phone 352-7386

1970 Buck Skylark, OS. 455. naw
Ikes, fust been repainted, runs great.
make an oner Cal 354-2098

630 N Sumnvt-Apt «C. 2 bedroom
apt lor 4 students $125 per parson/582 00 a semester psjs etactneal electric apt | 2 aameeter-individual
ktsses).

Engash darts ft accessories
Purcel's Eaka Shop
131 W Wooeter St 352-6264

Best Western Falcon Motel
Mailing Room 13
at 11 00am. 1.00pm or 3 00pm
Wed. April 26, 1984

CMPPEWA TRAM. CAMP
RAPID CITY, Ml 4M7t
118-322-4242
near Traverse City seeks persona
skied, certttied or experienced lor
out-ot-camp trips: food service ft
mantenance. also 'or teaching either
seang. gymnastics, arts ft crafta,
swimming, tennis or golf Salary.
room ft board from 6/10/84 to

aaa. Cell Red al 36I-MM.

We std have a variety of rentals
for summer ft lal.

Oanpar aofa. vary good to excesent
condition AaUng $150 00 or make
offer, must set Pat 352-0608

Cal Tltue Repay 352-6666

FOR RENT
|»E
Summer Rentals
dose to campue-2bdrm
unfurl,
acts Also 3 bdrm turn home Cal
Betty Baker 352-9110

NEWLOVE MANAOFMCNT
SHU HAVE APARTMENT
FOR THIS SUIeaaER ft NEXT
FALL A VARIETY THAT
WIL PLEASE EVERYONE.
CALL 152-4420 OR 112-11 (ft

NORTHEND PIZZA

$

axJIasaOVF ALL RENTALS
nlehed, AC. apta r.
aBjaaaaaV 1994 sad School
1a«44S Cai Isl-ISss.

Year

tMaaaatW RBITALS
naeraaaasm sun US Third at.
one ft two badreem, tamiehed, A.C.
•e^'a1 iwvwaxah

Sjavaal aisVejr^av^PVa

•sav^1Jaa4sw*"i

4-10 pja.
Qaspliu rooms arati prlxaal Sflbaiwja
S ball. Al ueattae paid. Summer
taasss avaeabie Located across from
Harshman Dorm 9 or 12 month
■aaa 352-4874
FALL ft SUMMER RENTALS
2 BORMS-% BLK TO CAMPUS
362-4671 day or 352-1800 eve
Two bedromiii apanraaiil In duplex
arfacent to Otlanhauar Tower avsaable August 1 s $400/mo. and laaV
sea Cal 354-1753 or 352-3408.
VEL-l*ANOR APT FOR SUMMER
Across kom KoM Hal. scrose kom
Ftodgera Quad Clean, atr oondV
ttonod, quiet atmosohais AccomooaBona tor 2 or 4 people One two
bedroom toft tor fai. CaS 382-2868.
2 bedroom newly fumajhed spas.
Now renting lor '84-85. FREE sate
He TV Cal 382-2883.
DAHMS APARTMENTS
131 State Skeet
"
**
*

V, BLOCK FROM
book store, cam/out
laundry mat. isssBJUaa
1 BLOCK FROM
more reeasurenla. bank
«mrry. rsc csrasr

•

24 HOUR SERVICES OF
tockoutkays
security survsaance
1

emergency maWanaiiua
FREE
gas hast I cooking
cable tv

lea
2 Bedroom Units
Fumiehed or unturntohed
L^aaexj lor 84-85 ached year
SUMMER .educed rataa
•■
12 month leeees evaasbis
352-4674 Ideyl 352-1800 (eve)
'■
"
"

Lower duplex: aummer ft fai. upper
duplex; aummer ft M. 362-0839
1 bdrm apt doee to campus 84 65
. 1-267-3341
Summer rentals 1 bdrm spas and 6
bdrm house. Ctoss to campus 1267-3341
Summer 5-Borm. house 255 Crtm
Street 1-2873341

Nicest house in B.6.

110 W. Poe

Free Delivery

1 bdrm basement apt $160Vmo ft
Elec No Pets. Avsaable June 1 Cal
382-6409.

Need Female Students to fl apta ft
houses for school yaw 1984 85
Phone 352-7386.

Houaea-Rooma-Apla Summer Rentals-Spocal Rates. 352 7366-Carty
Rentals

197$ TRANS AM. Excell. cond. Red

Government Jobs $11,551150.553/yr Now hiring. Your area.
Can 1-ayJfr4ujT-«o00 Eat Mjjjj

THURSTIN IvuVNOR APARTMENTS
AH conaaoned. kdy carpated. cable
vision, ewaenciee, aundry lacaSes
Now leeavig for aummer ft H.
461 rhurssn Ave 352-6436

352-7482
Fum 2 bdrm apts. ft houses
Summer rates avaaable
352-7454 before 5 00 pm

Dorm Refrigerator. 8 months ok)
372-8767 under warranty $85

SUMMER JOBS
ROYAL PRESTIGE HAS SUMMER
WORK AVAILABLE M MANY AREAS
OF THE STATE TWELVE WEEKS
GUARANTEED $230 A WEEK AND
UP FOR MORE INFORMATION.
COME TO:

M Graduate Student, lum laundry
Avsaable May 1 and Seat 1.
$176.00*10. M id Cal 3625436. 823-3406 or 364-1001 at**
3:30.

!

microwave/washer/drycr

352-7734 i

4 bedrooms

5.00 Specials

— dose to campus —

565/person/sem.
Available fall semester

2-12" Pizzas- .70/ltem
OR

14" Pizza & 2 Pops - .80/ltem

PHONE: 352-5043

Good Thru 5/15/84

The International Television Association
of Bowling Green
presents

The Resume and Career Advancement
A seminar on job hunting in television
featuring
Margaret Lockwood-Lass: Media Services, The Toledo Hospital
Phil Terman: Media Specialist, The Toledo Hospital
TONIGHT: Wednesday, April 25 «M 7:30 p.m.
211 SOUTHHALL
FREE AND OPEN TO ALL
i«>aa»a«aaaaa«a««aaa^.aa*^aM^«ex«.i 11111111111111111111 ii i ■ »~~a««*a««
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
Sandy'a replies
Not so exciting
Oil
Urgenl. as a need
Cuban city,
Cockney style
16 Small smount
17 Cooler
16 Banner for
3 Down
20 Shoe width
21 AlhPratlx
22 Tss type
23 Illinois college
town
25 Chromosome part
26 Large oceen fish
27 So-so
32 Housing, farm
style
34 A long way off
36 Leveled
37 Certain voice
36 Bathed
40 13th can. oats.
Latin style
41 Baseball's
Pea Was
43 Ancient Asian
44 Dead, In Oikjn
45 Raised offspring
47 Finals, musically
1
9
10
14
15

48 Agreesbls
gesture
50 Actress Blake
S3 Salt
57 Wax'a alternate
50 Eternity
60 Pirate with psn
62 Word on a wall
63 Roman
statesman
64 Pierre's aunt
65 Persia, now
66 Maintain
67 George Bums
movie
68 "Helplul" abbr
DOWN
1 Plena's
Israwell
2 Kitchen utensil
3 Long John Silver,

••*
4 Homily,

shortened
5 Sight In Agrs
6 Stratford's river
7 Neighbor of
Algeria
8 Join up Abbr
8 Certain fabrics
10 School aub|
11 Firm's symbol

12
13
18
21
24
25
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
36
30
42
48
48
51
52

Solar dlac
Puppeteer Ion i
Cook's pride
"
clear
day..."
Put alongside
Vsntursd
Surfaced
Spanish force ol
OH
Pirates
Prof's talk
Musical Adams
Find fault
Olive Iree
Inthelimeligm
Pound
Stats ol tedium
Love apple,
today
Cockney's
raaidence
Senoras'titles
Concerned with

53 Prolecllve org
54 Popular name,
In Norway
56 Tryst
58 Stravinsky
57 Pitching arm
56 Regarding
61 Good cheer
62 "Mama
1"

,
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